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Ladies

BELTS and PURSES

New Line
Received
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CLEANLINESS
is a necessity to perfect Health and an essential element

39

last

of Happiness

To prevent sickness and e

comforts of life you should equip your

sleeping apartment or dressing chamber

with a snowy white onepiece-

Stettdafi Porcelain Enameled Lava-

tory

¬

and have running hot and cold

water as desired at your touch

We have samples in our showroom

and will gladly quote you prices

St Fenton Plumbers
614 Spring St Palestine Phoui 158

ANew Line Just Received
The latest designs and the nicest

line in the city

WM BRANAGAN COH-

ABERDAMIERS
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Crown Bottling Works
Bottlors of tho Highest Qrado of Soft Drinks

Dr Pepper CocoCola and Soda Waters
our Specialty

Phono Your Orders to No 340 or PromPtandSatisfactory Service

Teieohone 444 For Good Printing

I
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Texas Nov Lite Saturday night
mob hundred person appeared jtil Whilo there

broke jail here CTf officers
ylJa they everything

morning took there their powcr proventJ nwh
from three negroes whom thevlfr0m taking possession
swung public square groes-

Tlie negroes whom The story goes that three
minister charged with groes entered Howells house

murder farmer miles from night murder killed
town days Soon him while others stood

killing negroes watched
rested the mob took mob worked quietly that
three claiming that these three persons living yards away

killing from lynching
that others iwcrc aroused from their sloop

complices John Reese crowd quietly
Askew them ThejWisperscd There fully

third known hundred these people They
Entrance juil effect from the neighborhood

battering down doorfjnUoa north community
overpowering the oflicers twbicli Elias Howell lived

Everything proceeded When first approached
derly manner There littli jail after short parley
evidence excitement except officers finding useless
that displayed resist mob entered took
mob taking prisoners negroes
there shooting Will Williams
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stood guard
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hero tell the story tho mob
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Alton Is a small man and at first
sight docs not look Ilko a very des-

perate
¬

man but his eye if yon can
catch it is bad and tricky Ho hns a
hand in a sling at presont as he got a
finger cut oft In machinery at tho
State prison a fow days ago

J County Commissioners
i The county commlsDlonors mot tliii
afternoon in regular session and got
right down to business at tho morning
sossion Tho business to bo transacted

beoToperatlngin tois wctloVfor the w require two or throe days
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May as Well Be Out of the World
4As Out of Fashion

certainly want the
newest things to wear

the beat that
can be had at the price
you wish to pay Here
you are always to get
both

fashionable Sack
Coat this season is
longer ever long
with either a deep center
vent or two deep side
vents the vests are sin ¬

glebreasted and the trous-
ers

¬

full peg or semipeg
and gracefully

to instep

The popular fa-

bric
¬

is worsted

Come see the
styles and try on the gar-
ments

¬

of yoursize theyll
fit to your entire

Mens Sack Suits
In the now single and doublebreasted models hand
tailored collar lapels and buttonholes made of fine
worsteds cheviots and tweeds in the new weaves
and colorings

Young Mens Suits
Specially cut over perfect patterns in Young Mens
sizes single or doublebreasted made of seleoted wors-
teds

¬

cheviots and tweeds in such patterns as young
fellows fancy most M> Jt

Cravonotto Rain Goatsof Distinctive atylo In-

a Broad Assortment of Handsome Fabrics
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Coiner Oak and John Streets
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REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
We make a specialty of Insurance and rent

Collections Remittances made Promptly
We havo for sale two nice houses on Conrad

Street 1700 part cash balance on time
Two houses on Esplanade Street one 1250 and

the other 1100
One house corner of Esplanade and Cooper

Sts 1300
House and lot on N Jackson St 700
House and two lots on E Dallas St 1200
House and lot on Queen St 140-

0P H HUGHES
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There is no Reason
Why You Should Not Eat the Best of Meats

STORCKS MARKET Is the Place
Telephone 147

Have been made not only on a Few Articles as Leaders but on Each and Every Item of Merchandise in Our Store

For PayDay Week Commencing Nov 14 and Continuing Until Saturday Night Nov 18

Hens and Boys Clothing Odd Pants Underwear Hosiery Ladies Gents and Childrens Shoes Outing Ginghams Calicoes Domestics Table Linen y-

Hankerchiefs Towels and Notions Have all been Greatly Reduced for

PAYDAY WEEK COMMENCING NOVEMBER 14 and CONTINUING UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT NOVEMBER 18

WATSON < DURHAM
Front Street Next to Palestine National Bank Telephone No 39
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